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Iharen't heard that Mrs. Harrison, In
with the other financial schemes In

which her name flenres, has taken any stock in
friendship rlnrabuta treat many people are
lnTestlnc canltalto the amount of one penny
In a gold band that will encircle some one elses

flncer. and is dignified by the name of friend-
ship rine. They resemble slightly the financial
rings that engace tne attention of the sterner
Sex, Inasmuch as there Is never any dividend
on the Investment paid, but they differ In the
tact that snch Is thoroughly understood by the
stockholders before they become snch.

They are pretty little swindles. It snch they
may be called, and are ocenpying the attention
of society in a marked degree just at present,
the soliciting for their pnrchase varying the
usual pastimes of riding, reading, bathing,
sleeping, and whisper it gently flirting, that
make the summer season snch a delight to the
pnrely ornamental portion of humanity. The
name surely is not a misnomer, for they mnst
be a test to friendship when subscriptions for
their purchase are solicited by any other than
a little tot, in whom a request for a penny is
natural and to be expected, and it tho friend-
ship weathers the test, it is but proper that the
rings in name should testify to that fact. One
Jeweler, alone. In this city, last week, took in
2.000 pennies for which he gaTe in exchange 20
exquisite little rings to 10 equally exquisite
maidens.

One petite miss seen yesterday was jingling
her pockets at a great rate as she, accompanied
by a little companion, joyfully made her way to
a prominent jeweler's establishment. When
questioned about her noisy wealth she laugh-
ingly replied: "Pennies, just pennies for a
friendship ring. I commenced yesterday noon
and have only had one day collecting for it."

And as the coppers were turned out on the
counter a tray laden with any number ot
pretty littlo conceits in rings made its appear-
ance, all the same price, 1. But that ring was
selected with as much care and consideration
as if it were valued at one hundred times the
amount paid for it. and fitted to the little finger
of the tiny hand with exacting precision, as of
course it wouldn't be proper to wear it upon
any other finger, nor is it the thing to wear a
guard with a friendship ring. As tho little
purchaser departed, happy in her possession,
the question arose where did she findlOi) friends,
or even acquaintances, in this forlorn, forsaken
"ty-- Thobu Beakch.

JULY GATHERINGS.

Little Hoclal Event That Helped Dlnke the
Week a Flensnnt One.

A very enjoyable reception was given last
Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D.
Lindsay In hoeor of Mr. and Mrs. 'B.. J. Lind-
say, who have recently returned from their
wedding trip. The parlors of the Lindsay resi-
dence were very tastefully decorated with
fragrant cut flowers, and sweet music also lenta charm to the occasion. Refreshments
were served from 5 to 7 o'clock,
after winch formality was dispensed with
and dancing indulged in until a late
hour. The guests present were: Mr. and Mrs.
William Kuoderer, Mr. and Mrs. George Abel,
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
"Will J. Sberaden. Mr. and Mrs. John Hall. Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Moore. Mr. and Mrs- - Will-
iam Bentley, Mr. ano Mrs. David Melville,
Mr. and Mrs. SaniuelHutchinson,Mr.anlMrs.
M. L. Yeager, Mr. and Mrs. F. Eugstrom, Mrs.
Mary Bell, Mrs. Maggie Bockbtock, Misses
.Marjrarei .noaerer, juarearet a. Younc Ida
and Kate Abel, Susie Keller. Jean Baker,
Emma Hunneshagen, Tina Knoderer, Laura
Ftaufler Chattie Williams, Lulu Bon tlev, Edith
PuDCaa.Dr. G. G. Graham.01iverS. Hefsnman,
Harry Daft, Howard Jeffries, Charlie Will-
iams, John L. Young, William Bell, Robert
btonppe. G. A. Hilleman, James 8. Russell,
Harr Neeley. Mr. Aiusworth, Bert Eames
and D.Webb Williams.

Invitations are cut for the Randall Club's
sixth annual "Fete Champetre," to be held on
Wednesday, July SO, 1890. at Silver Lake Grove,
East End, at which a number of prominent
gentlemen are expected to be present, among
tbem Governor Black and ex.
Governor Pattison. Uernet's Orchestra and
tho Great Western Band will furnish the
music

,Miss Jennie Cnage, of Evergreen, gave a re-

ception during the week in honor other friend,
Mis Nellie Bradberry. of Allegheny. Avery
enjopable time was spent. The principal feat-
ures of the evening were dancing, music and
all kinds of games. Refreshments were served
in the elegant dining room at a late hour. The
house was elegantly decorated.

A very aelightful reception was given last
Tuesday by Miss Mable Eckert, of East
Liberty, previous to her departure for Virginia,
where she will spend the summer. About 25
couples were present, and the evening was
spent in dancing, the german being led by
Miss Eckert and Mr. Campbell. A lovely
supper was served at 11 o'clock.

The employes of Oliver McClintocTi & Co., to
the number of nearly 100, increased by other
members of their families to about 150, had
their annual picnic at Windsor Park, Bellevue,
on the Fort Wavne railroad, yesterday after-
noon. They enjoyed baseball, football, quoits
and music and dancing, returning to the city
about 10 P. r.

Thomas Ingram, of Ingram station, en-

tertained a number of gentlemen at a supper
Fridav evening, in honor of his 36th birthday
anniversary. Representative citizens of Pitts-bur- e.

Cleveland, Findlay, O.. and other places,
were present. The spread was an elegant one,
and all enjoyed It.

Hosts and Guests,
F. J. Cluley is at the Albion, Atlantic City.
Mifs Carrie Speck and Miss Josie Scott, of

Pride street, are sojourning at Atlantic City.
Austin Thornton, of Thornton Bros. Alle-

gheny, Is attheMt. Clemens resort, Michigan,
Miss Carrie and Lillie Pryor. of Bnena Vista

street, are spending the summer at Evansburg,
Pa.

Mr. Alex. Ross, of Allegheny, left last week
for an Eastern trip including both business
and pleasure.

The Misses Mollle and Ella Barker are so-

journing for a few days with friends in the
mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Dixon and son are spend-
ing a couple of weeks at the Fraymore, At-
lantic City.

Miss Birdie Maloney, of Wylie avenue, has
left for Cleveland, Detroit and Romeo, Mich.,
to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Van J. Abell leave for Atlantic
City August 1st where they can be found at
the (Senate House.

Miss Mary McKean hag during the past week
been visiting with Miss Coffin, of Franklin
street, Allegheny.

Miss Jennie M. Fetherstone, of Watson
street, left this week to rusticate for the sum-
mer in Bridgeville.

Peter Haberman. Sr., and daughter Eleanor,
lelt last week for a two weeks' visit to his

of Chicago, 111.

Miss Josie Brown, of Garfield avenue, and
Miss Lolle Foreman, ot Samson street, are vis
iting at vauey camp.

Mr and Mrs. Morris Eaufmann, of New
Brighton? Road. Allegheny, leave on
an extended trip East.

Miss Emma Simonton, of Lawrenceville, re-
turned! home last week from a three weeks'
jaunt in the mountains.

Miss Nannie Macnamara, of Elizabeth. IT.
J., Is visiting Mrs. B. S. Spanldlng, of Green-
field avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

Mr. Joseph Weinberg, accompanied bv his
sister Minnie, left on Thursday for a visit to
New York and Atlantic City.

Mr. F. O. Hankins, of Louisville, Ky.. who
has been spending the past week with friends
In Allegheny, has started for borne.

Mr. Walter S. Tripp, of Bcranton, has re-
turned to his home after a week's stay in the
city the guest of Postmaster McKean.

Miss Annie Miller, of No. 61 Church avenue,
Allegbenv, leaves this week for a visit to her
home In New York to remain some weeks.

Mr. Ben Weinberg left the city last Thurs-
day to join his mother and sister, Mrs. B. E.
Arons, at their cottage. Fort Erie, Canada.
'sMr. James Smith, of Oliver Bros. t Phillips,

and his daughter, Mary Frances, returned Fri-
day morning: from an extended trip abroad.
.Cbarle A, Rowland left with a party ot

friends for Point Chautauqua Friday evening,
where they intend remaining for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rankin and daughters.
Misses Jessie and Nellie Rankin, are registered
at the Rockingham, Narragansett Pier. n. I.

Mrs. W. 8. Roose. of Sheridan avenue. East
End, is viBitlng friends at Unlontown previous
to a month's stay in New York and Newport,
R.L

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Biber and family, of Fro-mo-

street, leave Tuesday for Asbury Park,
where they Intend spending part of the sum-

mer.
Miss Agnes McKean, of CbarleroL is the

guest at present of Mr. and Mrs. Albert U
Swift at their charming little home at Ldge-woo- d.

Miss Clara Dicken has been absent from the
society circles of this city during the past
week, as she is now visiting friends in Mans-
field, Pa.

Mr. Ed Kelly and wife, lately married, have
gone to housekeeping on Craig street, where
they will be pleased to meet any and all ot their
many friends.

Miss Nora McDonald is enjoying a mnch
needed rest and vacation in Boston, the guest
ot her cousins, Mrs. Thomas Kedian and Mrs.
Joseph Ward.

Mrs. Horace Bllnn, of Buffalo, N. Y.. who has
been visitinc hr daughter, Mrs. Willis H.
Smith, ot Oakland square, returned to her
home yesterday morning.

Miss Sadie Griffiths, of Cincinnati. O., and
Miss Jennie E. Jones, ot Camden, Pa., were
visiting Miss Mary J. McMurray, of tho West
End, during the past week.

Miss Agnes Kountz, of Braddock avenue, 22
East Side, who has been visiting in the West,
has returned home accompanied by her sister,
Mrs. C. L Wolflnger, of Chicago.

Mrs. Parcels, of Parcel fc Jones, will sail for
Europe July SO on the steamer City of Berlin.
London, Paris and Brussels will be visited on
the tour, which is one of business.

Mr. and Mrs. James Conboy. of Idlewood,
and Miss Lizzie Conboy, of the Southside. left
last Monday on a pleasure tour to Harrisburg,
Washington. D. C, and New York.

Mrs. J. W. Gormly and daughter Maude
leave Pittsburg the 28th. sailing for
Europe the 31st, A safe and pleasant voyage
is wished them by their many friends.

Mrs. George L. McCoy and family, of Shef-
field street, and Mis Annie McCollongb, of
Fayette street, Allegheny, are at the Nan-
tucket Hotel, Nantucket Island, Mass.

William J. Horrocks, of Ohio street, Alle-
gheny, and wife, are taking a tour through the
Eastern States, and before returning will take
a rest of several weeks at Atlantic City.

Dr. Cornelia O'Keefe, of 423 Penn avenue,
and Miss Retha Harris, daughter of Dr. L. H.
Harris, with a party nf East End friends, are
stopping at the Hotel Dennis, Atlantic City.

Miss Ada Carey, of Manhattan street,
by her brother Homer, left

last week for a stay of several weeks with
friends at Smith's Ferry, Pa, and East liver-poo- l.

Mrs. Montgomery, of Carbondale, Kas., left
ou Thursday for her Western home, after a
three months' visit in the city as the guest ot
her brotlicr, Mr. Daniel Crowley, of Webster
avenue.

Miss Clara V. Nease, of Negley avenue. East
End, left last week for East Saginaw, Mich.,
where she will join her sister, Mrs. Moore, and
will go to the Mackinac Islands to spend the
summer.

Miss Lulu Steiss, Misess Amelia and Tillie
Lautner. Miss Minnie Zimmer and Misses
Clara and Bella Selbert left last week for De-
troit, Mackinac and Duluth to be absent some
six weeks.

Mrs. A. H. Trlplett, of Carson street, South-sid- e,

accompanied by her daughter, Edna, re-

turned borne from San Francisco, where she
went with her mother, Mrs. Robert Adams, of
Miugo, O., who sailed on the 17th for Australia.

Mr. James D. Hailman, accompanied by sev-
eral other Plttsburgers, is spending several
weeks at Atlantic City. Mr. Hailman is one of
the firm of R. Dickey & Co. He just returned
from Europe after an absence of several
months.

Prominent among the departures last week
Is MrJas H. Weinberg, private secretary of
Major Max. Kline. Allechony. Mr. Weinberger
Intends to be absent about ten days and during
his stay visit New York City, Atlantic City and
the various Eastern resorts.

Mrs. I. K. Beckert departed last week for her
cottage at Ridgeview, on the mountains, and
expects to spend the summer months there.
Mr. Beckert and his two sons go there alsonext
Saturday and remain during Sunday in that
cocl and recuperative climate.

Mrs. R. A. Ross, wife of the well known and
popular passenger conductor of the Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, left. on Thurs-
day for a two n eeks' visit to friends in Balti-
more and Eastern cities. She will return to
her home on California avenue on August 9.

Prof. John S. Christy departed last week, ac-
companied by his mother, for Washington
Springs. Fayette county, where after a week's
stay the Professor will leave Mrs. Christy there
for the Summer abd wander to Cressnn and
various other resorts for the space of six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Moorhead and maid,
and Maxwell K. Moorbead, Jr.. sailed for Eu-rop- o

on the Westernland Wednesday. They
They will visit Germany, Switzerland and
France, and will be gone about two months.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert York Smith will reside at
the Moorbead residence, Ellsworth avenue,
during their absence.

Quite an enjoyable party is being arranged to
take part in the excursion August 7 to Atlantic
City. Mr. and Mrs. Lenfester and Mr. W. V.
Taylor and wife, of Allegheny City, will help
compose the number, and as they expect to
visit several of the other Eastern resorts dur-
ing their absence, they no doubt will have a
very delightful time.

Miss Anna Myers, of No. 12 AcLlev street,
Allegheny, left Thursday afternoon to spend
her vacation at her home in Massillon, O. She
was accompanied by Mrs. C. W. Dittmer. of
No. ISO Bidwell street, and by Master James
McDonald, of Ackley street. They will also
visit at Ravenna, Wellsviile, East Liverpool,
O., and Freedom, Pa., before returning to the
city.

Quite a party of Allegheny people are so- -
at the Hotel Thompson Templeton,

'a., among tbem Misses Laura Large, Susie
Large. Ollie Bassett, Lizzie Fairlej. Lizzie
Dyer, Jennie Dyer, Anna Welsh and Mrs.
Samuel Dyer; Mesrs. Samuel Bassett, H. C.
McKee, A. L. Large, Charles Large, Jos. L.
Fairley. C. H. Welsh, John McNaugher and

V. M. D. Dorrington.

BEWTCZUETS C0TJHTBY FATE.

Promise of a Rare Eoierlninmcnt by the
Young nnd Littlo Folks.

The Country Fair to be given at the Athletic
grounds next Tuesday afternoon and evening,
and in case of rain, on Wednesday afternoon
ana evening, promises to be as elaborate and
enjoyable an affair as anything of the kind
ever given inlSewickley Valley. The supper,
under th6 direction of Mrs. William Snyder.
Mrs. Charles McVay, Mrs. Harriet Gilmore,
Mrs. L. Halsey Williams, and Mrs. Harry
Irwin, will be of the very best. The ice cream
booth is in cbarce of Mrs. R J. nnmii.hn
Miss Blair and Miss McMlllen, with Miss Alice

Jones, Miss Llde McKnlcht, Miss Ella Hutch-
inson and Miss Eunice Detweiler as aids. Mrs
Joseoh Cralir. Miss Whitintr. Misa in..I and Miss Mitchell have charge of the candy

J UUV.U WUU UAWd. 4J... f. J.k. I) --m.il H4B
cuarce oi mo icmuunue, wnn juiss .Bessie Jen-- .
uiuk- - .Miss .icuiiia Auuxauu --uiss tiettio War-
den as aid.

The programme, which commences at 4
o'clock, consists of quoits, races of all kindsgreased pole, and at 7 o'clock a Maypole danceby the following 18 lads and lassies: EthelStandish, Jennie Knox, Retta McGeary AliceCarpenter, Sarah Fleming, Fannie Oliver Bes-
sie Jennings, Ella Hutchinson, J. KnoxCainHarry Atwood, Will McVav. Harbangh Moore
Will Nevin, Theodore Nevin, Eugene Murry
and Charles Murry. The Committee of Ar-rangements, consisting' of Mrs. R. J. Cunning-
ham. Miss Dickson. Miss McVay, Mr. Frank
Hutchinson. Mr. Page Hutchinson and MrGeorge Hutchinson, has been untiring in its
efforts at making the affair a perfectly enjoy-
able one, ana no doubt a neat sum for thetreasury of the Athletic Association will betheir reward.

Sewlckley Small Talk.
Mrs. A. B. Starr Is at Block Island.
Miss Minnie Anderson is at Painesvllle' O.'on a visit.
Miss Semple and Miss Macrum have gone I to

Mackinac
Mr. Kelloctr. of Atchison. Kansas i ittn.

his cousin. Mrs. Charles Pease.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Craig have issued aards

for a lawn fete next Friday evening.
Mrs. Henry Davis Is lying sick with typhoid

fever, much to the regret of her many friends.
Mrs. Howard Blair is home from a short visit

to ber mother, Mrs. William Cunningham, in
Ciinton, la.

Sixteen young people, chaperoned by Mrs
Deiteiler, took a Gipsy supper at Turkey
Foot last Monday evening.

Mr. Harry Richardson lelt during the week
for Baltimore. From there he will go by sea to
Bolton, and afterward, to Block Ldand.

The seoond of the series of the Park Place
Hotel open air concerts was given last Thurs-
day evening and thoroughly enjoyed by all
present.

Mr. Ethelbert Nevin, of Boston, Mass gave
three delightful Wagner lectures iu his father's
(Mr. R. P. Nevin's) parlors, last Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday evenings.

A fishing party left last week for Canada,
composed of Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Neil and
children, Mr. Jos. Nevin and son, Mr. E. H.
Kevin and family and Mr. a A. Atwell and
son.

About JIOOwm the earn cleared at the very

pretty littlo garden party given last Friday
evening on the grounds of St, Stephen's Epis-
copal Church. The grounds looked very

in their trimmings of pretty lanterns.
The reception committee consisted of Mrs.
Charles Pease, Mrs. R. J. Cunningham. Mrs.
Colin Reed and Mrs. Frank Smith. The ice
cream and cake was in charge of the Misses
Chaplin, the Misses Davis, Miss Deppold
and the little Misses Wolcott. Knap,
Bluff and Davis. Miss Ella Hutchinson, Miss
Eunice Detweiler and Miss Nellie Hurd bad
charge of the lemonade, and Miss Alice Mack-
intosh, of Elizabeth, N. J and Miss Grey
Emory, of the flowers. The Gipsies were Miss
Dravo, Miss Whiting and Miss Mackintosh, of
Elizabeth, N. J. The young ladies of the
Chancel Society, and the members of the

King's Daughters," under whose auspices the
garden party was given, are certainly to be
congratulated.

Social Doings la Wllklatbarc
Mr. William Esler and Mr. Albeit Steele areat Atlantic City.
Miss Maud Clark, of New Brighton, is theguest of Wilklusburg friends.
Mr. Edward Fownes, of Penn avenue. Brush-to- n

station, is at Atlantic City.
Miss Lou Ferguson, of Hampton Place, has

gone to Chicago to visit relatives.
Mr. William Harris, of Wood street, has gone

to Toronto, Ont for a few weeks.
Mrs. J. W. Moffltt,of Swlssvale, is sojourn-

ing for several weeks at Atlantio City.
Mr. W. G. Stewirt, of Wood street, has gone

for a three weeks' sojourn at Cape May.
Mr. Samuel Dalzell. of Hawkins, is confined

to his bed with an attack of rheumatism.
Rev. Charles L. Smith, of Franklin street,

who has been at Valley Camp, is home again.
Miss Lillie Swift, of Ross street, is entertain-

ing her friend. Miss Sadie Sloan, of Beaver
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Mercer, of North street.
are sojourning for several weeks at Conneaut
Lake.

Mrs. H. F. Ellltt left Wednesday for Chau-
tauqua Lake and a visit to friends in Erie
county

Mr. C. H. Covell and Dr. J. L. Erodes, who
have been visiting Mt, Gretna, returned home
yesterday.

Miss Alice D. Kitzmiller, of Hawkins station,
has returned from a pleasant visit to friends at
Canton, O.

Mr. George Connors, of Altoona, has re-

turned home after a pleasant visit to friends in
"Wllklnsburg.

The Misses Lizzie and Carrie Davison, of
Ross street, have gone on a two weeks' visit to
friends iu Chicago.

Mr. Fred Stoner, of Penn avenue, has re-

turned from Uniontown, where he has been en-

joying a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hamilton, of Wood

street, left on Friday morning to spend several
weeks at the seaside.

Judge Hawkins, of Hawkins station, is one
ot the most successful fishermen at Bedford
Springs this summer. -

The Misses Emily and Belle Hennlng, of
Wallace street, who have been at Niagara for
several weeks, are home.

Miss Louie Fownes, of Youngstown, O., Is
visiting her cousin. Miss Sadie Patterson, of
Penn avenue. Park Place.

Miss Maggie Hunter, of Holland street, who
has been away on a visit to friends for several
weeks, has returned home.

The Misses Mollle Boat. Minnie Barron and
Mollie Gibson left on Thursday for a s'

stay at Mackinac Island.
Mr. Wlllard E. Alter, of Abbot 'street, Park

Place, left last week for Atlantio City and
other Eastern points of Interest.

Mrs. H. Stoner and danghter Berrie have
returned from Bedford Springs, where they
have been for the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Field, of Hampton
Place, will arrive home from Philadelphia to-

day. They have been away two weeks.
Mrs. Colonel E. J. Allen and daughter, Miss

May, of Park Place, Wllklnsburg, leave to-

morrow for an extended visit to tho West.
Mrs. A. C. Duncan and Miss Nellie Duncan,

of Franklin street, returned last week from a
visit to friends in Baden and New Brighton.

Miss Allle Moreland has returned to her
home in New York city after a pleasant visit
at the residence of Mrs. C. L Wade, of Edge-woo- d.

Miss M. EL HI1L of Kellv street, has rone on
a visit to Roanoke, Va.. Washington and Bal-
timore. Miss Hill expects to be gone two
months.

Miss Cora B. Jolly, of Wooster, O., and Miss
Edith McWllliams, of Greensburg. are guests
at the residence of Mr. W. A. McWilliams, of
Ross street.

Mrs. Edward Fiatkowski, and the Misses
Mamie and Lulu Fiatkowski. of South street,
have returned from a pleasant sojourn on the
Cheat river.

Mrs. Robert Myers and son Eddie, of South
street, will leave morning for a two
months' visit to relatives and friends in Ve-
nango county.

Miss Sadie Cipley and Mrs. and Mrs. William
D. Sproull, danghter and maid, of Brushton
station, leave for Spring Lake, N.
J., to stay until the end of September.

Miss Lottie Worthlngton, of Washington,
Pa., who has been visiting her friend, Mrs.
Robert Myers, of Sonth street, will leave to-
morrow for an extended visit to relatives and
friends in Western Pennsylvania.

Mr. John A. Burnett, of the Allegheny Theo-
logical Seminary, has taken up his residence
on South street. After a two weeks' vacation
In New York, Mr. Burnett will take charge of
the congregation of the Covenanter Church.

tet HERSELF OUT OF H.

Tho Fortnno Teller Denies HnvInK Known
Miss Llzzlo McDonald.

Coroner McDowell yesterday finally dis-

posed of the inquest in the case of Lizzie
McDonald, the girl who committed suicide
at Duquesne. Mrs. Jennie Smith, the for-
tune teller of 725 Carson street, was exoner-
ated from any blame.

Mrs. Smith testified she had never seen
Miss McDonald, and had never spoken to
her. ,

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

The Condition of Business at the Sast Liberty
Stock Yarde.

OFFICE OF FlTTSBUBO DISPATCH, J
Feiday. J uly 26. 188a (

CATTXE Receipts.1,280 head; shipments,l,200
bead;nothlng doing; all through consignments;
24 cars of cattle shipped to New York

Hoas Receipts. 3,000 bead: shipments. 2,700
head; market fairly active: selected smooth
lightweights. $4 JX31 10: heavy grades, S3 85
8 95; 8 cars of hogs shipped toNew York

Sheep Receipts. 1,000 head; shipments, 1,000
head; market slow at unchanged prices.

Chicago Grain Market.
CHICAGO Wheat A large business was

transacted and the feeling developed was
nervous and unsettled. Prices changed very
frequently and rapidly, and ruled higher than
the closine figures of yesterday. The opening
was Kic higher than yesterday, and prices
advauced c more, thon declined 1K under an
lncreascdpressure tosell, rallied la, fluctuated
somewhat and closed about c higher than
yesterday. Thero was no doubt considerable
realizing on tho part of longs, and shorts were
frightened and covered freely on the advance.
Some advices were received claiming that
foreigners were selling at New York. From
the Northwest advices were received reporting
very hot, dry weathor.

Corn There was another large day's busi-
ness transacted In this market, and the feeling
developed was but a combination of that pre-
vailing for the past few days, and a still fur-
ther advance was established on all futures.
The influences on tho market were about the
same as noted for some time past, namely, the
continued dry weather and bad crop reports,
small receipts and good shipping demand.
Trading was Immense, outside orders Doing
numerous and chiefly buying, and local de-

mand was quite general, both from shorts and
investment. Offerings during the early part of
the session were small, bnt after the advance
there was free realizing by local longs, but
offerings were well absorbed and the market
acted very strong. The signal service reported
no ram of consequence In the corn belt, and
there was no indication of any, but the weather
was reported as cool. The West bought freely

also New York and the E ist. Local re-

ceipts were less than anticipated 370 cars, and
for Monday 635 cars are expected. A good
cash demand continued to prevail notwith-
standing the late sharp advance,though the in-

quiry was less brisk y.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney bteplienson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Kew York Stoct

inn. jvsiea.
1'ennsTlvanla Ballroad. UIf K 13--

Buffalo. Pittsburg & Western.,
r Bhl.h Vallv :g E2X
Lehigh Navigation ,

Mortmrn faclOc . U "fssyiyorthsra f.cltlc preferred taHmmsiM

BICK HEAOACHECarUr,iLlllleLTlerlnUU

SICK HEADACHEc,er,, Llttl) LIver mi.
SICK HEADACHEClltter,f mug Ltver PiUi.

SICK HEAi)ACHECarUl,1 jjtus Liver Pills.

nolW7.TTM, X
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THETEENDOFTEADE.

Bow' the Business Cat is Jnmpint! in

This Thriving Community.

AN EXPERT ON VALUES OP EEALTI.

English Capitalists HaTO Fall Data of All

Pittsburg Industries.

THB HEWS WD GOSSIP OP THE CITI

J There was an active trade movement last
week, sales of seasonable commodities being
large and prices well sustained. Large or-

ders for specialties were reported. Mer-

chants and manufacturers were encouraged
over the prospect of a heavy fall business.
The strong features of the situation are that
there is no symptom ot overproduction, that
collections were never mpre .easily and
promptly made, and that banters report ;an
abundance of money.

The railroads are crowded with freight
Coastwise tonnage is, perhaps, heavier than
ever before. The earnings and the savings
of big and little capitalists are being turned
into all sorts of commercial andmanufacturing
enterprises. Labor is in demand. Prosperity
seems to have come to stay.

Real Estate Values
A n gentleman who is interested In

the purchase and sale of real estate, and who
has lately made large Investments in the Twenty-sec-

ond ward, yesterday gave his views on
values substantially in the language following:

"The inquiry is often heard: Is real estate In
our city selling for more than it is intrinsically
worth! I answer by saying that the prlco of
land is regulated by demand, the same as any
other commodity. The more numerous the
buyers the higher the prices. Causes for the
demand should also be taken Into considera
tion. If the cause of demand is based on the
profit accruing or to accrue, or on profitable
and advantageous use, then the price is not too
high. Values fixed upon any other basis are
speculative. Anyone who ventures to pur-

chase real estate or anything else without
Knowing where he is going to sell it or what
use it is to be put to, assumes more or less risk.
An element of stability in the home market is
the fact that nearly all the purchases are for a
purpose to establish homes or Dusinesa, No
risks are run. Consequently prices are on a
reasonable basis. They are only keeping pace
with demand for improvement."

To this it may be added that the use and
profit of real estate are somewhat determined
by the purposes to which adjoining land may
be applied.

English Capitalists Well Posted.
Referring to the roports of operations of

English syndicates in this conntry, a promi-
nent business man remarked yesterday: "Be-So- re

and during the Civil War English capital-
ists looked upon our Government as an experi-
ment and liable to go to pieces at any time.
Tho triumph of the Union cause convinced
them that the Republic haa come to stay, and
that it offered better Inducements than any
other country in the world for investments.
Hence they commenced forming syndicates to
buy up almost everything they could lay their
hands on. I think they have placed consider-
able money here, but not nearly so much as re-

ported. They are still at work.
"The operations of these syndicates are based

on extensive and accurate data. I talked with
the representative of one of them, not long ago,
and be informed me that they bad made care-

ful surveys of all available property between
the Atlantic seaboard and the Mississippi river,
and, in some instances, still further west. Full
statistics ot every Important Pittsburg Industry
are on fllo In London, and more complete In-

formation in regard to them can be obtained
there than here."

Substitutes for Lumber.
A correspondent signing himself "J. A.," is

not troubled over the prospect of the exhaus
tion of tho lumber supply. He says: "The
history of the world teaches, not only that every
generation has looked out for Itself, and that
each generation lived better and had more con-
veniences than its predecessors, but that the
younger generation growing up have actually
had no use for many things that their elders
imagined they could not do without. A pros-
pect of a shortage in the supply of tallow candles
would dotfbtless have given our greatgrand-
fathers much concern, and perhaps they would
have wondered how their descendants would
manage to read at night in the event that
candles could not be procured. But what use
have we for candles now, and what use will our
descendants have for gas lights?

"Many substitutes for lumber havo already
been introduced into our buildings, and many
more will probably be forthcoming when tho
necessity for them become apparent. Our ex-
tensive and costly buildings are constructed
largely of stone, brick and iron, and very little
lumber Is used. Doors are mado of papier
mache, and seem to be quite as satisfactory as
those made of wood. 'Necessity is the mother
of invention,' and when the timber gives out,
wo shall have, in all probability, something
better to take Its place."

Business Ktwi nnd Gossip.
Pittsburg builders were busy last week.

They took out permits for 80 houses, the cost
of which is figured at 226,620.

The Duquesne Traction Company has ex-

tended Its line out Highland avenue as far as
McCullough street. This is within two squares
of the turn on to Negley avenue.

A real estate broker defied the fates yester-
day by remarking: "The worst customers I
have to deal with are rich women. It is almost
impossible to coax them into taking 51 60 for SI.
They are so suspicious that they think every-
body is trying to cheat them.

Baxter, Thompson &. Co. sold six properties
dnnng the week, approximating 820,000, all in
the East End.

Tho work of paving Stanton avenue has
been completed between Highland and Fair.
view.

According to the report of the Finance Com-
mittee, posted on 'Change yesterday, tho re-
sources of the Pittsburg Petroleum Stock and
Metal Exchange are 3107,353 30, and the liabili-
ties, capital stock, $150,000, leaving a surplus of
S17.358 SO. ,

A Pittsburg gentleman, who watches real es
tate very closely, roturnod yesterday from a
visit to St. Paul. Ho said suburban property
there Is held at $500 and COO a foot They are
so exclusive that in the best localities no one
can buy a lot and build a house without con-
forming to the vlows of the seller in regard to
style and cost. Uniformity in building Is car-
ried to an extreme approaching the monoton-
ous.

The manager of the Etna Storage Warehouse
is Robert J. Morris. He is well known in busi-
ness circles.

The bidding on bank shares was lively yester-
day, but nobody got any of them. Good divi-
dend payers must be reached for with a long
pole.

There is talk of establishing a bank in
and the Lohr building in Wood

street, in course of construction, is mentioned
as the location.

Movements In Rent Estate.
The sale by W. A. HerrOn & Sons, reported

in this column yesterday, of a Penn avenue res-
idence, Twenty-Secon- d ward, was that of Mrs.
D. A. Stewart,' corner Homewood avenue, and
the purchaser was Mr. C. A. Rook. The price
was about S40.000. The pYoperty Is considered
one of the finest in tba East End, tho house
being largei commodious and well improved,
besides stable, carriage house, man's house,
fruit, shade and ornamental trees, shrubbery,
etc

A prominent real estato investor complained
yesterday of discrimination in the matter of
taxes in favor of business bouses as against
dwellings. For instance, the water tax on a
business property on Wood street, which brings
in $2,500 or $3,000 a year. Is about $30. On a resi-
dence property producing an equal inoome it is
$150. Other taxes also favor business property.
This, he added, prevents a great many from
building.

Ground will be broken this week on Beatty
street,betwcen Stanton avenue and Hay street,
for 26 handsome dwellings. Thirteen have
just been completed in the same neighborhood.
Tho owner is a lady who desires that her name
be omitted. -

Anions the Important transactions ef jtha

week was the sale by Heed B. Coyle 4 Co. of a
handsome property op the Allegheny parks, a
brick dwelling of 12 rooms, with all modern
conveniences and large lot, for $20,000 cash.
The purchaser is one of the solid men of this
city.

Black (kBaird sold to R. G. Gillespie for G.
D.Simen, a lot onMcPherson boulevard.Bonle-var- d

place, East End. 120x120 feet, for $60 per
foot.

Alios i Bailey sold for W. C. Alexander an
elegant two-stor- y frame dwelling of seven
rooms and attic, reception hall, porches and all
modern conveniences, lot 40 feet by 120 to a

allev, on Drum street, near Harrison
street, Second ward, Allegheny Cit, for $1,600
cash, Edward M. Ley was the purchaser.

8amuel W. Black & Co. sold for the Blair
estate. Glenwood, a lot on the cornerof Marion
street and Gate Lodge alley, size 30x120, with a
two-stor- y frame Queen Ann dwelling of seven
rooms, bath, etc., for $3,000 cash.

Brown & Saint sold to W. N. Walker lot No.
531 in tho Villa Park plan, at Brushton station,
Pennsylvania Railroad, fronting 40 feet on the
easterly side of Beechwood street and extend-
ing back 150 to a 20 foot alley, for $350.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold for Henry A.
Davis five lots corner Cliff and Ledlle streets,
fronting 122x122 feet to Carbon alley, for $6,750
cash. The purchaser will improve at once with
a fine block of brick dwellings.

Thomas Liggett sold for J. G. Walnwright to
N. p. Hill a lot on O'Hara street. Twentieth
ward, 82x150, for $1,120.

Charles Somers & Co. sold to Theodore M.
Solomon, lot No. 96, Boulevard place, fronting
34 feet on Thomas street and in depth about 220
feet for'$4,320, or SS0 per foot front. The pur-
chaser intends to erect an elegant dwelling
tberon at oncer also sold for Dean fc Whitney
to Phineas Stone, lots Nos.'21, 22 and 23 m
Fleming Park, together having a frontage of
75 feet on Ohio avenue and In depth 125 feet to
alley $900; also sold In same plaoe to Mrs. M. B.
Haven, two lots being Nos. 86 and 87, fronting
75 feet on Park avenue and in depth 162 feet
for $550 cash.

Ewing and Byers sold for D. M. Sloan, to
James R. Hawkins, four lots, 24x96 each, on
Fleming avenue. Eleventh ward, Allegheny;
being lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, in Dr. Sloan's plan.
Coneideration, $2,100 cash.

HOME SECURITIES.

Business nnd Price Cuauges for the Week
A Better Tone.

The stock market yesterday was np to the
average of the week In activity and somewhat
stronger in tone. Bidders were plentiful and
rather urgent, and sellers were comparatively
few and disposed to maintain their waiting at-
titude. It looks as if the current was setting
their way. Sales were 240 shares, besides 405
electric, rights. Electrlo and Philadelphia Gas
were the only active properties.

As compared with the closing prices of tho
previous week nearly the entire list was higher.
Citizens' Traction scored an advance of $3 50
per share, Electric about $2 and Switch and
Signal $1 75. Philadelphia Gas and Pleasant
Vallev also made considerable gains. Pitts-
burg Traction was among the few things that
lost ground. Sales for the week were 1,277
shares, of which Electrlo furnished 615 and
Philadelphia Gas 197.

EXCHANGE STOCK.
Eld. Asked.

Pitts. Pet.. Stock & Metal Ex O
BANK STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Allegheny National Bank 65
Dank of Flttshurjr 80
Commercial National Bank 105 103
Citizens' National Bank 65 ....
CltySavlncs 00
lHamond National Bank ISO ....
Duquesne National Bank 178 ....
Kxchanee National Bank , SS ....
Farmers' Deposit National Bank S25 ....
JTlm National Bank. Pittsburg 173
Fourth National Bank 129 ....
Kifth National Bant 140
Fort Pitt National Bank IU ....
Freehold 63 ....
Fidelity Title and Trust Company 157Jf
First Nat. Bank, Birmingham 276
German National Bank 325 875
Iron City National Bank 93 ....
Marine National Bank.. ,i 105 ....
Masonic Bank 65 ....
MerchantsAManuractnrert,N&.Bank. 70
Mechanics' National Bank 120
Metropolitan National Bant: Iu5 Its
Monongahela National Bank 123
Odd Fellows' Savings Bank 70
rutsDurg Nat. Bans oi commerce 250 ....
Flttsburp Bank forBavlnss 250 ....
People's National Bank J7J ....
Safe Deposit Company 63 .,,,
Third National Bank 180
Tradesmen's National Bank 250 ....
UnlonNatlonal Bank. 390 ....

IHSUBAHCX STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Boatman's S1U

NATCEii GAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Brldgewater 53 60
Cuartiers Valley Gas Co 40 40)4
unio vauey to
People's Nat. Oasand Plpcage Co. 15
Philadelphia Co !0X S0H
nneciuiKuasiju a , (( iv sa

Oil. COMPANY STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Columbia OU Co 2K
PASSESOEl. EA1LWAT STOCKS.

Bid. Aiked.
Central Traction 23 28K
citizens 'jTacuon tu
l'lttsburjr Traction S5 37
Pleasant Valley 2SX 29
J'itt6bnrg, Alleghenv and Hanches.er.3uo 325
becond Avenue Electric 53 60

nAlLItOAD STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Valley. 3
Pittsburgh Lake Erie 60
Pitts., McK. & Tough. B. B. Co 60 ....
Pitts., Cln. & St. Louis 25
Pitts. & Western K. K. Co j. 13tf ufPitts, ti Western K. K. Co. pref 19

COAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

XT. T. Cleveland Gas Coal Co lH
BEIDCJE STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Suspension Bridge Co. (Sixth st.) 93

TdlKTSO STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

La Norla Mining Co 17 19
Luster Mining Co 13 18K
Yankee Girl Mining Co s

ELECTEIC MOni STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny County Electric. 98
East End ....60
Wcstlnghouse Electric 3974 S9J,'

ll.SCELLAXEOUB STOCKS.

'Bid. Asked.
Monongahela Water Co 29H
Onion Switch and Signal Co 16JJ 13
Union Switch and Signal Co. pM 42j 45
Westlngnouse Brake Co., Llm. 64
Pittsburg Plate Glass Co ISO ....

Sales were 140 shares ot Electric at SOX, 10
Philadelphia Qas at 30. and 40 at 30. After
call 50 Philadelphia Gas changed hands at 30.
Electric lights were traded in to the extend of
405 shares at the uniform price of 25c.

HONETAET M0VEMENT&

Smooth nnd Easy Sailing, With Continued
Gnins Over Last Year.

The money market was easy during the week;
the supply of funds being abundant. Most ot
the loans, for which thero was a fair inquiry,
were at 6 por ceut There was very little

way. Althougn money Is well em-

ployed for the season, there is consider-
able of It stored away to meet the full demand.

Tho condition of trade is best shown in the
Clearing House report, which shows that the
bank clearings last week were $3,000,000 greater
than those for the same period a year ago. This
represents solid business, speculation contribut-
ing so little as not to be worth mentioning. The
figures are:
Yesterday's exchanges f 2,533,804 67
Yesterday's balances 427.355 33
Week's exchanges... 13,034,470 67
Week's balances iCOiSOOCS
Previous week's exchanges 16,603,15102
Exchanges week of 1889 13.177,593 69
Balances week ofl339 2,531,853 43
Exchanges to date. 1890 431, 620,619 35
Exchanges to date, 1889 363,669.427 43
Gain, 1890 to date 84.953,18187

Money on call at New York yesteroay was
easy, with no loans ana no bids whatever.
Prime mercantile paper. 30- - Sterling

aniet and steady at$4 83 for bills
and $4 88 for demand.

Tiieweeklystatementof theNewYorkbanks,
issued yesterday, shows the followiug changes:
Reserve, Increase, 5350,725: loans, decrease,

specie. decrbase,$l,350,100; legal tenders,
increase, $357,000; deposits, decrease. $5,374,900;
circulation, decrease. $96,000. The banks now
hold 86,053,125 in excess of the 25 per cent rule.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s. reg 13335 M. E. &T. Gen. 6s.. 73)4

U.S. 4s, coup 1235 Mutual Union Cs....l03
U.S. 4s, reg 103)4 N. J. C. int. cert.. .11076
U. S. 4)s, coup llBJi Northern Fac. lsts..U5M
l'aciScSsor '95 113 Northern 1'ac. 2ds..ll5
Louls!anastamped43 91 Nortliw't'n consols. 140
Missouri 6s 101 Northw'n deben's 5s 100
Tenn. new set. 6s... .108 Uregon & Trans. 6S.1C6H
Tenn. new set. 5s. .., 103 St.L &I. M. Gen, 6. 94)4
Tenn. new set. 8s.... 73)4 St.L. &8.F. Gen.M.lll
Canada So. 2ds 100 St. Paul consols. ....12534
Central Pacific lsts.109 St. P. Chi &Fc. Ists.ll3
Den. & K, G. Ists...ll8 TX..FC.L.G.TT.BJ. 92M
Den. sit, (i. it 83 Tx.. PC. K U.Tr.iJs. 41ii
D.&B. G. WestlsU. Union racino uu...iio
Eneds 103M West Shore... 103)4
M. K. & T. Gen. 6s.. 84)4

New York Clearings. $113,683,802;
$10,437,193. For the week Clearings,

$567,762,310; balances, $33,670,115.
Boston Clearings. $16,330,283: balances,

$Lii54,i(6a. For the week Clearings, $91,003,511;
balances, $10,394,565. For the corresponding
weejKiasiyear Clearances,$73i477,743: balances,
vuiu,4ce

ances, $1,576,509. For the week Clearings,$36o
897.350: balances. $9,800,475. .

Baltimore Clearings, $1,887,998; balances,
$213,754.

Londow The amount of bullion gone into
the Bank of England on balance y is

25.000.
Pabis Three per cent rentes, 92f 60c for

the account.
Behlin The statement of the imperial

Bank of Germany shows an increase in specie
of 2,360,000 marks.

CHICAGO Clearings for the week were
against $57,720,677 for the corresponding

week last year. New York exchange was 12o
premium. Money was a trifle easy at 6 per cent
on call and 67 per cent on time loans.

THE "WEEK Iff OIL.

The Record for Dullness Broken Two Days'
. Wlihout a Transaction.
The oil market yesterday was a repetition of

that of the previous day. It opened and closed
without a transaction. This is believed to ba
the death knell of the system of trading In fut-
ures. Pittsburg speculators do not take kindly
to wind. They want something tangible to
show for their money. Whether the revival of
cash dealing will prove an attraction to them
is doubtful. They seem to have lost all inter-
est in oil. The future of the market depends
altogether upon the success or failure tbatmay
attend the Issuing of Lima certificates. If out-
siders bite, business will revive; if not, the
Standard will have all the fun to Itself, which
will be something, as it will be relieved of the
bulk of the burden ot paying for Its own car-
rying.

The standing bid yesterday was 89. Once as
bige as 69 was offered, but the longs resisted
the temptation. They realized that they have
the shorts in a hole, and seem determined to
keep them there. Clearances for the week
were 128X00 barrels the smallest in the history
of the Exchange. Clearances the previous
week were 367.000.

The course of 'fluctuations for the week was
as follows:

Open High-es- c Low-
est.

Clos-
ing.ing.

tMonday SSTi 89 8H 884
Tuesday. sum 8944 83H son
weanesuay rcM H 89)1

Thursday w S9J' 89
jrriuay .... .... ....
Saturday. '. .'. ....

This shows a loss for the week In actual trans-
actions of e, but in the bidding of only Ho, as
89c was ottered for 1,000 barrels yesterday.

Features of Yesterday's Oil Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley & Co.. 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 83 I Lowest. 88
Highest S9X i Closed 89

Barrels.
Average charter - 23.390
Average shipments 73,092
Average runs ,-- -- 63,733

Bxflned, New Ton. 7.20c
Kenned, London, 5)d,
Kenned. Antwtrn. I7f.
Kunned, Liverpool. 5
Kenned. Bremen. 6.60m.
A. B. McGrow quotes: Pats, 8989; calls.

89.
Become an Epidemic

The petroleum fever has become epidemic
up Montour run. Register N. W. Shafer yes-
terday leased his farm, near the Stewart farm,
to Mr. Mellon, getting a bonus which is worth
more than this season's crop is like to be.

HOMES E0E THE PEOPLE.

No Lull In BulldloK Operations A Good
Record Last Week.

During the week there were 61 permits Issued
representing 80 buildings, of which 35 are to be
brick and 45 frame, the total cost of all being
$226,620. The Thirteenth and Nineteenth wards
lead, with nine each, followed by the Twenty-fift- h

and Twenty-sevent- having eight each.
The number of permits granted the previous

week was 7, representing 74 buildings, at an
estimated cost of $238,689. Total number of
permits Issued this year to date, 1818, repre-
senting, approximately, 2.4S0 houses. No record
is kept of buildings outside of the city limits.

Oliver Iron and Steel Company, two-stor- y

shop and office, 243x84 feet, on Muriel street,
Twenty-nint- h ward. Cost, $65,000.

Thomas Jackson, brick two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 18x34 feet, on Spring alley, Sixteenth
ward.

Thomas H. Chapman, brick two-stor- y and at-
tic dwelling, 36x50 feet, on Ellsworth avenue,
Twentieth ward.

J. M. Gartside, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
21x32 feet, on Edwin street. Twentieth ward.

John Davies, frame addition, man-
sard dwelling, 19x21 feet, on Ellsworth avenue.
Twentieth ward.

Jacob Blum, frame addition one-stor-y dwell-
ing, 20x32 feet, on Brownsville road. Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
John Winehammer, frame two-stor- y dwell-

ing, 17x32 feet, on Eccles street. Twenty-sevent- h

ward. ,
Mrs. Emma Thomas, frame addition one-sto- ry

and attio dwelling, 14x15 feet, on Eccles
street. Twenty-sevent- h ward.

Orrin Slmins, frame two-stor- y and basement
dwelling, 20x30 feet, on Prospect street, Thirty-secon- d

ward,
J. P. Thompson, frame two-stor- y dwelling,

18x26 feet, on Apple street, Twenty-firs- t ward.
Gustave Seibel. frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 19x28 feet, on Shetland avenue.Twen- -
ly.nrst wara.

Sinnott, frame addition one-stor-y

dwelling. 16x23 feet, on Carver street. Twenty-fir- st

ward.
Louis Kemler, frame and brick addition one-sto- ry

store, 20x70 feet, on Carson stree Twenty-sixt- h

ward.
V. Pfeufer, brick three-stor- y store and dwell-

ing. 20x30 feet, on Plus street. Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
R. S. Frazier, brick two-stor- y and attlo dwell-

ing, 81x55 feet,;on Rippey street. Nineteenth
ward,

John Roman, frame two-stor- y mansard dwell-
ing, 20x36 feet, on Second avenue. Twenty-thir- d

ward.
B. Phillips, eight brick two-stor- y mansard

dwellings, 14x39 feet each, on Fox alley,Twenty-flft- n

ward.
John Knorr, frame two-stor- y dwelling. 16x16

feet, on Clinton street. Twenty-sevent- h ward.
Josepn Abel, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 18x34

feet, on Erie street. Twenty-sevent- h ward.
Alex Curley, brick one-stor- y store, 28x25 feet,

on Thirty-thir- d street, Thirteenth ward.
Dallas R. Wilson, irame two-stor-y dwelling,

18x21,feet on Webster avenue, Thirteenth ward.
Charles Larklns, brick two-stor- y and man-

sard store, 22x46 feet, and brick two-stor- y man-Bar- d

dwelling 22x61 feet, both on Melwood ave-
nue. Thirteenth ward,

William A. McClurg. two brick two-stor- y

mansard dwellings, 20x31 feet each, on Atwood
street. Fourteenth ward.

Mr. Craighead, frame two-stor-y and base-
ment dwelling, 20x32 feet, on Butler street,
Eighteenth ward.

John M. Gartside. frame two-stor-y dwelliner.
21x32 feet, on Hailman street, Twentieth ward.

John T. Madigan. brick three-stor-y dwelling. I

1BX34 teet, on Aiigonier street, aixtcentn wara.
George Hittle, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 18x

30 feet, on Winslow street. Twenty-firs- t ward.
William Mollmann, frame two-stor- y dwell-

ing, 20x32 feot, on Shetland avenue, Twenty-fir- st

ward.
Phillip Benner, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 0x18 feet, on Climax street. Thirty-fir-st

ward.
Wendelln Schafer, frame two-stor- y dwelling,

14x18 feet on Soffel street. Thirty-secon- d ward.
Adam Heyl. brick three story store and

dwelling. 20x45 feet, on Butler street, Eigh-
teenth ward.

S. J. Jamison, three frame two-stor- y dwell- -

(I ABSOLUTELY)

!

Co., Wm. & Son, &

miaPHu-oioMto- E. tiaras baiockharti otfeer hjgh class
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ings, 16x32 feet each, on River avenue, Nine-
teenth ward.

S. J. Jamison, two frame two-stor- y dwell-
ings, 14x32 feet, each on Culver-- street, Nine-
teenth ward.

Geo. E. Berger, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
20x16 feet, on Hay street. Nineteenth ward.

Wo. Llngenielter, frame two-stor- dwell-
ing, 16x16 feet, on Valley View Place, Nine-
teenth ward.

Goo. T. McConnell. frame two-stor- v and attlo
dwelling, 18x32 feet, on Scioto st. Twentieth
ward.

Mis3 M. A. Armstrong, four brick two-stor- y

dwellings, 15x29 feet, on Spring alley. Twelfth
ward.

George Ventress, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
16x32 feet, on Wylie avenue. Thirteenth ward.

J. C. Hollman. frame two-stor- y dwelling, 16x
26 feet, on Rose street. Thirteenth ward.

W. S. Coe, frame two-stor- y store ana dwell-
ing, 16x30 feet, on Webster avenue, Thirteenth
ward.

J. S. Seaman, four brick two-stor- y mansard
dwellings. 18x36 feet each, on Forty-thir- d street.
Seventeenth ward.

Rev. Cyrus 12. Hatch, brick two-stor- y and at-
tio dwelling. 1Kx32 feet, on Forty-secon- d

street,
Louis Breamer, brick two-stor- y and attic

dwelling, 20x24 feet, on Penn avenue. Seven-
teenth ward.

Mary E. Lafferty. brick two-stor- y and attio
dwelling, 80x52 feet, on Boggs avenue. Thirty-secon- d

ward.
Conrad Schreter, frame two-sto- dwelling,

12x12 feet, on Brownsville avenue. Twenty- -

J.-- Miller, frame two-sto- dwelling, 16x
30 feet, on Lyric street. Twenty-firs- t ward.

Jacob Schwann, frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling. 18x32 feot, on McLean avenue.
Thirty-firs- t ward. .

John Graff & Co., Limited, frame one-stor- y

scrapping shed, 40x100 feet, on Duquesne way.
First ward.

J. Hamilton, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 21x32
feet, on Butler street extension, Nineteenth
ward.

Albert H. Collins, brick three-stor- y store and
dwelling, 21x43 feet, on Butler street. Fifteenth
ward.

Mrs. James llernan. frame two-stor- y and
mansard dwelling, 23x32 feet, on Halket street,
Fourteenth ward.

Michael Murpbv, frame one-stor- and man-
sard dwelling, 18x32 feet, on Linden avenue.
Fourteenth ward.

Herman Schafer, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
17x32 feet, on Homo street. Eighteenth ward.

Carl Rudolph, brick two-sto- dwelling, 22x
18 feet, on William street, Thirtieth ward.

II. Smith, brick addition one-stor- y rransard
dwelling, 16x32 feet, on John street. Thirteenth
ward.

Martin Behner, frame two-stor- y and attlo
dwelling, 3ix35 feet, on Squirrel Hill, Twenty-thir- d

ward.
C. F. Ablers, brick two-stor- y and mansard

dwelling, 22x6a feet, on Oakland avenue. Four-
teenth ward.

Jos. Weber, two frame two-stor- y dwellings,
17x34 feet each, on Mary street. Twenty-fourt- h

word.
John O'Brien, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 18x

28 feet, on Washington avenue. Thirty-sixt- h

ward.
Kasper Goran, frame addition three-stor- y

dwelling. 16x17 teet, on Nasser's alley, Twenty-seven- th

ward.
John TJtzlg, frame one-stor- y shed, 40x60 feet,

on Fifty-fift- h street. Eighteenth ward.

WITHOUT EEATUEE.

Wall Street Dull to a Decree Never Before
Witnessed Snsnr Reflaerlea Blake

a Little Span, bnt Again
Fall Into the Rat.

New Yobk, July 26. The stock market to-

day was a tame and uninteresting affair from
beginning to end, and the final changes are en-

tirely insignificant except in Sugar refineries
and Citizens' Gas, which stooks furnish no
furnish no reason for their movements. The
traders were Inclined to sell stocks upon the
expectation that the bank statement would
show a material loss in reserve as it was known
thafduring the early portion of the week tbe

had taken about $2,000,000 out of
the banks. The heavy payments for bonds re-

deemed, most of which came to New York, did
not show in any way no to last night.
I (Government bonds have been dull and steady.

State bonds have been dull and featureless.
The exports of specie from the port of New

York last week amounted to $2,378,381 of which
$929,520 was In gold and $1,418,841 silver. The
imports of specie lor the week amounted to
$24,834 of which $193,727 was in gold and $86,107
silver.

The Post says: the com-
plete stagnation of the stock market at present,
the logic of the present conditions is in favor
of higherprices for all dividend-payin- g invest-
ments. There can be no doubt that the issue
ot new and additional treasury notes for tbe
purchase of silver bullion to be coined will
add at least $50,000,000 to tbe circulating medium
of the country within the next year, and that
this will be an Increase of floating capital seek-
ing Investment in something else and at tbe
same time will be as available for bank reserves
as that much Increase of gold in the country,
and therefore will Increase the ability ot the
hanks to increase their loans. By the purchase
of bonds also there Is that much more capital
being turned out of the investment in tbem to
find it in something else, and the low rates of
Interest which the Government bonds pay now
show that there Is an increasing demand for
interest

lne folljwing tame snows tne prices or active
stocks oa the ewirork Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Itie Dispatch by
Whitnit A STEPnENfaON. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers ofNew York Stoct Exchange. 57 ITourtn ave
nue:

Clos-
ingOpen-in- e. High-

est.
Low-
est. Kid.

Am. Cotton OU nret 64

Am. Cotton Oil Trust 28)4
Atch., Top. 4 S. V 44)

Canadian Pacific 82)4

Canada Southern M5

Central oruew Jersey. .... 126J
Central Pacific 321
Chesapeake & Ohio 2354
Chicago Gas Trust. .... M51 54K M

C. Bur. 4 Qulncy 107

C, Mil. &St. Paul ItX 73J4 73H
C, Mil. & St. V.. pf. 118)4

C, Bock I. A P 91 90)4

O.. St. P.. M. &O 32)4
C. & .Northwestern im
C. &2. W.OI 144

c. a. c & i 73)4 7354 na 73V
:.. CC.1I. cref. 8934

Col. Coal & iron 51 51 51 61
Col. & Hocking Valley 30J4 30M 30 30)4

Chcs. & Ohio 1st pref.. 65 63) 65 es
Del.. Lack & West 147X 148)4 147K 147

Del. & Hudson 167)4 167)4 167 a 167X
Den. 4 llio Graude, pi 55H
K.T.. Va. AGa 9H 's)i 'iU.
Lake Kris St West 17
Lako Shore AM. ...... .... WHS
Loolavllle&Jiashvllie. 86J4 834 86"4 S6
Mobile 4 Olilo 21H 21 21 H 21 V
Missouri Pacific "3)4 73)4 73)4
National Lead Trust... 21)4 21)4 21)4 21

New York Central 103

H. rC.S!Bt.L ... K
H. Y.. L. K. W 25X 23 22,--4 23K
H. f. AS. E. 43)4 43 ' 48)4

N. Y.. O. A W. 19

Norfolk A Western 20)4
Northern faclnc. 36 tj
Northern Pacific pf. . 82M 82M 823," 82H
Oregon Transcon . 47)4 47i, m
I'aciuoaiall !46 46,-- 4a
Phlladel. A Reading... 45)4

Pullman Palace car. 220)4

Ulohmond A W. P. T.. 22X 22)4 22)4 22)4
niohmond&W.P.T.pt .... 8IH
St. Paul A Duluth 37

St. Paul A Duluth pr. 97
Sugar Trust 77K 774 73 76)4
Union Pacific 63 63)4 63)4 as
Wabash ..
Wabash nrererred
Western Union
Wheeling A L. K. 39 39 S3 Vi
Wheeling A L. .pret KX 76 76 75

Obsolutely
Mi5. TM1BSST ai

111 Mi

Bro., John A. Renshaw & Co., James

THE HIGHEST TESTIMONY
IN THE LANDs

The Official Reports of tho

United States Government, 1889,

Government, 1889,

Nov Jersey Commission, 1889, L

Ohio Food commission, iaa,
show " Cleveland's Superior" to bo
the best baking powder manufao-tured,-bei-

tho strongest cf all the
pure cream of tartar powders.

Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder is sold by Geo. K. Stevenson
Haslage Kuhn
and. grocery

Beventeentnward.

Notwithstanding

oaylnginvestments.

Canadian

STILL ANOTHER.

The Long Series of Local Test Cases

Remains Unbroken.

SOME VERyTlAIN FACTS.

For many reasons it was a notable inter-
view that the writer had with Mr. Joseph
Marsh, residing at 303 Eenfrew street la
the first place Mr. Marsh is well known and
very popular among the citizens of the East
End, and his story will be of great interest
to.them, as well as to the general public
The interview is notable in the second place
for the remarkable experience it describes.
During a recent interview with the writer,
Mr. Marsh said:

"Eight years ago I contracted the whoop-
ing cough. Although to all appearances I
got rid of it, the bad effects were still left in
my system, and for many years I have not
known what it was to eDjoy a really well
day. That may sound strange, bnt it is the
case.

"At first it was not very bad. Cold fol-
lowed cold, however, and soon I found the
slight trouble had crown to a serious mat-
ter. My head and nose were constantly
stopped up. I had a dull, heavy pain ia
my forehead directly over my eye. There
were roaring and buzzing noises in my ears.

Mr. Jotcph Marsh, 103 Henfrew Street.

"There was a feellns of tightness across the
bridge of my nose. My eyes were weak and
watery. I was continually hawking and rais-
ing large quantities of mucu3. which wonld
drop bace Into my throat. Often this phlegm
was

STREAKED WITH BLOOD.
"The mucus would collect In my throat and

nearly smother me. Night after night I have
sat up In bed and coughed continuously. When
I did eet a little sleep it did me no good. I
would arise in the morning tired and unre-freshe-d.

In the morning matters were equally
as bad. It wonld take two or three hours'
coughing and raising to raise the phlegm that
had gathered in my throat. Sharp pains would
shoot through my chest. My heart would beat
rapidly at the slightest exertion. I bad given
up all hopes of ever getting well, and really felt
that death would be a relief, when I read of
the wonderful success Drs. Copeland and Blair
were having In treating catarrhal troubles and
determined to see them. I found their charges
very reasonable, so placed myself under their
care.

"The result has been truly miraculous. My
head and heart no longer trouble me. The
cough has disappeared. I eat and sleep well.
My eyes are strong. I am refreshed In the
morning and can do a good day's work. In
fact all the symptons I complained of have left
me, and I am a different person from tbe one I
was when I first went under tbe doctors' treat-
ment."

Mr. Marsh lives as stated at 303 Renfrew
street, and this interview can be readily vert
fled.

Sbs. CorzLAXD & Blaie treat with success
all curable cases at 68 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg,
Pa. Office hours 9 to 11 A. 21., 2 to 5 p. sr. and 7
to 9 P. If. (Sundays Included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of tbe eye. ear, throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consultation, SL

Address all mail to DRS. COPELAND 4
BLAIR. 68 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

THE DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE

Has been removed to the cor

iter of Smithfield and Dia-

mond streets.

UKOKE RS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
mya

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO- -
43 SIXTH ST

AUTHORIZED AGENTa

Leading English Investment
Syndicates have money to in-

vest in American manufac-
tories in large amounts only.

JeM

COMMISSION,
Mailroad Mining I f I "
Stocks. Stocks. I

ifiTT1 TT171 1 1TT1 CtiTT T For cash or on margin,
lU mm nfllJ tiUldJ either on New York.'
an Francisco, rnuaaeipma or noston .ex

changes. Loans made at low rates of interest.
Established 1S78L Circular FREK

A. R. CH1SHOLM & CO.. 61 Broadway, N. Y.
mhlS-95-b-

PRIME BANK STOCK
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANS,

OF DENVER, COh.,

Is increasing Its capital to 31,000,00(1 making It ',

THE STRONGEST BANK IN COLORADO.
Shares, 103 00 each, the So 00 premium mine

to profit account, for benefit of new and old
stockholders.

Bank officers ot lone and successful financial
experience. A limited number of sbares Trill
be sold. Address GUARANTEE LOAN AND
TRUST CO.. Kansas City, Mo., or DENVER
LOAN AND IMPROVEMENT CO- - or BANK,
Denver, CoL

ii

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKEH3 AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Prirate wire to New York and Chicago.

ifi SIXTH ST, Plttsburs.

my29--

A Hew Planjor Investors.
NO RISKS. SURE PROFITS.

Gnaranteed Bonds for Small Sums.
WRITE FOR FULL INFORMATION

Unquestioned References East and TVtst.

THE ARAPMOE"llYESfuMT CO.,

Incorporated: Capital, 33)0,000.

F.B.HILL, - - - - President.
CHAS. B. WOODMAN, - Vice Presfc
CHAS.H.SAGE, - - . Treasurer.
"WM. LLOYD, ... Secretary.
FRANKLIN PLAIT, Counsel .if

Lock Box 2X3. DENVER. COLO. '
JJ13-KH-

4


